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What You’ll Learn
1. Discuss the steps needed to
access valid health
information, products, and
services. (p. 17)
2. Describe what should be
included in a family health
history. (p. 22)
3. Explain how to keep a
personal health record. (p. 24)

Accessing Valid
Health Information,
Products, and Services
• I will access valid health information and healthrelated products and services.
his lesson will teach you how to identify, locate, and evaluate valid
health information, products, and services
as well as take action when the
information is misleading or the product or
service is defective or substandard.

T

Why It’s Important
Part of staying healthy is being
able to find reliable health
information, products, and
services when you need them.
Having reliable sources increases
your chances of making
responsible decisions about
your health.

k Key Terms
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

health-care provider
health service
health product
health-care facility
emergency
governmental health resources
health professionals groups
health advocate group
pedigree
personal health record
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Writing About Health Products Suppose that your health
assignment this week is to write a one-page report on a health product.
You need to use three reliable sources of information. After reading the
information on accessing resources on pages 20–21, write an entry in
your health journal about the health product you will choose and where
to find the sources of information that you need.
Health TEKS covered by Lesson 2: 2B, 2C, 4A, 4B, 5A, 5B, 5D, 11A, 12A, 12B, 17A,
17B, 17C

inding valid sources of reliable health information, products,

F

and services is a health skill that could save your life. Take time
to identify specific information, products, or services that you need. Once you

find these items, evaluate them to make sure you have found the most reliable, healthful
sources available. Follow the steps below to master this health skill.

How to Access Health
Information, Products, and
Services

1

Identify health information, products, and services you need. Where
do you look for reliable information
about a health question? For example, where do you go if you need
advice about keeping your teeth and
gums healthy? You would probably
look for a practicing dentist who
could provide information about how
to brush and floss teeth correctly. A
dentist is a health-care provider. A
health-care provider is a trained,
licensed professional who performs
services that help people maintain or
restore their health status. Examples
of health-care providers are dentists,
doctors, pharmacists, and nurses. A
health service is the work performed by a health-care provider.
Examples of health services are
cleaning teeth, filling a prescription,
performing an operation, or administering a vaccine.
Health-care providers might also
recommend products for health. A
health product is something that is
made specifically to maintain or
restore health. Some health products
you need to keep teeth and gums
healthy are a toothbrush, toothpaste,

tx.healthmh.com/health_resources

and floss. Other health-related products are crutches, wheelchairs, bandages, glucose test kits, and syringes.
Health services are usually performed in a health-care facility. A
health-care facility is a place
where people receive health care.
Hospitals, emergency-care facilities,
and clinics are examples of healthcare facilities. Dentists’ and doctors’
offices are also health-care facilities.

Make the
Connection
Teeth For more
information about
keeping your teeth
healthy, see page 348
in Lesson 30.

2

Find health information, products,
and services. The next step is to
find what you need. You usually can
find information about health topics
in a doctor’s or dentist’s office, at a
pharmacy, and at the grocery store.
Suppose you need information for a
report about acne. You can begin by
using one or more of the resources
listed on page 21. Practice looking in
these places for free printed health
information.
You can get health products from a
health-care provider, a pharmacy, or
a grocery store. In most instances, a
parent or guardian will help you
access health products, such as prescription and over-the-counter drugs.
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TABLE 2.1 Federal Agencies That Can Help With a Health Complaint
Agency

Empowered to

Food and Drug
Administration
(FDA)

• enforce laws governing the safety of food, drugs, medical devices, and cosmetics
• recall food, drug, medical devices, and cosmetic products for safety concerns
• maintain the FDA Consumer Affairs Information Line

Federal Trade
Commission (FTC)

• check advertising practices
• stop or force changes in wording of ads

Consumer Product
Safety Commission
(CPSC)

• establish and enforce product safety standards
• recall products

United States
Postal Service
(USPS)

• protect the public when products or services are sold through the mail
• maintain the U.S. Postal Service Inspector General’s Hotline 1-800-654-8896

5A (covered on page
18): Develop evaluation
criteria for health
information.
Quick Quiz:
What criteria are useful in
selecting appropriate
health information,
products, and services?

If you have questions
about medicine you
need to take, ask a
pharmacist for help.

5B (covered on page
18): Demonstrate ways to
utilize criteria to evaluate
health information for
appropriateness.
Quick Quiz:
How can you use criteria to
evaluate information on
cardiovascular diseases for
appropriateness?

3

Evaluate health information, products, and services. The next time
you read a brochure on a health topic,
analyze the information in it by
using the questions listed below.
These questions will help you check
the reliability of the information.
What is the source of the information?
The information should come from
reliable sources, such as health-care
professionals, government agencies,
and community agencies.

What are the qualifications of the person or group providing the information? Is the brochure produced by a
recognized medical group, such as
the American Heart Association?
Is the information up-to-date? Outdated information can be harmful to
your health.
Have reputable health-care professionals evaluated the information?
The health information should agree
with accepted medical knowledge.
What is the purpose of the information? The purpose of reliable health
information is to inform, not to sell
something or make money.
Does the information educate or
merely appeal to your emotions? The
information should educate without
arousing fear or anxiety.
How can you obtain additional information? Think of other reliable
sources of additional information.
Does the information make realistic
claims? Be cautious about claims to
cure diseases that scientists do not
know how to cure.
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Accessing Health Services: Making an Emergency Telephone Call
An emergency situation is one in which there is a threat to life or property that calls for an immediate response from
the police, fire department, or emergency medical team. Knowing how to get help during an emergency could save
someone’s life. The fastest way to get help in many communities is to dial 911. A trained emergency dispatcher
will answer the call and decide who to contact for help. Here are some things to be prepared with if you ever
have to call 911 for emergency assistance.
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5

Evaluate Before you buy a health
product or pay for a health service,
ask yourself these questions: Do I
need this product or service? Do I
understand what the product or service does and how to use it? Is the
product or service safe to use for my
current need? Is the product or service worth the price? Is the product or
service of high quality? What can I do
about the product or service if I am
not satisfied? What do consumer
agencies have to say about the product or service?

4

Take action when health information is misleading. Suppose you
hear, read, or see health information
that is misleading, inaccurate, or
unsafe. What can you do if you are
not satisfied with health products or
services as they are described? There
are laws that protect the public from
tx.healthmh.com/health_resources

false advertising. Discuss your findings with your parents or guardian.
You might write a letter of complaint
or contact one of the federal agencies
with your concerns. Table 2.1 lists
various government agencies and
their responsibilities. Taking action
helps protect your health and the
health of others.
Community emergency care There
may be times when you need health
services immediately. An emergency
is a serious situation that occurs
without warning and calls for quick
action. In an emergency, you must be
able to access health care right away.
In many communities, you can dial
911 to get immediate help from the
fire department, police, or emergency
medical services. Use the activity on
this page to learn how to use 911
service in the event of an emergency.

17C (covered on page
19): Develop strategies to
evaluate information
relating to a variety of
critical health issues.
Quick Quiz:
What are some questions
you can ask to evaluate a
health product or service?

Mini-Review
1. What is a healthcare provider?
2. Where can you
purchase health
products?
3. List five tips for
evaluating health
information,
products, and
services.
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here are many kinds of health problems that occur in a person’s life. A detailed

T

Directory of Health Resources with a description of the work of specific agencies and
organizations begins on page 752. When you need valid health information, a health

resource can help with your specific need. Health resources can direct you to agencies in your
immediate geographic area. Valid health resources also can answer questions for you about
health products and support services in their area of expertise.

Types of Health Resources
2C (covered on page
20): Identify, describe, and
assess...health-related
services...that relate to
disease prevention and
health promotion.
Quick Quiz:
Identify, describe, and
assess health resources
that relate to disease
prevention and health
promotion in the U.S.

Health-related groups in the United
States can be found within governmental agencies, such as the National
Institutes of Health and the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC). Other health resource groups,
such as the American Medical Association, are health professional groups.
Still other groups advocate for groups
of people with specific health problems. Some of these groups are the
American Cancer Society and the
American Diabetes Association.
Governmental health resources Agencies that are established by the federal

Categories of Health Resources
Health resources can be grouped according to the types of health
conditions they deal with.
•
•
•
•

Mental-emotional health
Family and social health
Growth and development
Personal health and physical
activity
• Alcohol, tobacco, and other
drugs
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• Consumer and community
health
• Environmental health
• Injury prevention and safety
• Communicable and chronic
diseases
• Nutrition

government that oversee the health of
the nation are governmental health
resources. Many of these agencies,
such as the National Institutes of
Health, carry out their own research
and also provide funding for health
research at universities and other
research facilities. Because disease
and illness do not respect geographic
borders, agencies like the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention work
with other agencies, such as the World
Health Organization to address health
conditions worldwide.
Health professionals groups Groups
called health professionals groups
monitor the training and ethics of
health professionals so that you
know the doctor or other health professional you see at a medical facility
has completed a program with the
good of your health as their focus.
These groups also advocate for
health professionals.
There are numerous health advocate groups. A health advocate
group educates the public about

The CDC

a specific health condition. Health
advocate groups also raise funds for
Do you have to do a report about smallpox? Has a family member
research and some provide assistance
been diagnosed with an illness you’ve never heard of? Where can
to people with specific health condiyou find reliable information about these topics? One place to start
tions. There are cancer, heart, diais on the Internet at the CDC Web site. The CDC is an agency of the
betes, and lung associations, as well as
United States federal government, located in Atlanta, GA. It has an
groups that work for the interests of
excellent reputation for providing reliable, up-to-date information
children, adoption, people who suffer
about factors that affect the health and safety of people worldwide.
burns, alcoholism and other drug
addictions, food safety, the aged, menThe CDC Web site includes the latest news reports, statistics, and
fact sheets on epidemics and infectious diseases, such as severe
tal health, sports injuries, and many
acute respiratory syndrome (SARS), smallpox, anthrax, and the West
others. These groups usually have a
Nile virus. You can search the Web site for information on health
national headquarters and local or
and safety topics ranging from AIDS and air pollution to violence.
state level groups mostly staffed by
volunteers.
If you, or someone you know, is traveling out of the United States,
Many health services will be found
the CDC website contains travel information pages with current
through a referral to a specialist
health information about the area you will be visiting. There also
from a family health-care provider.
are safety tips on how to avoid illness from food or water while
In some cases, you might call a local
traveling. Links to other Web sites, such as The National Institutes of
hospital or the American Medical
Health and the American Heart Association, can be found as well.
Association’s Doctor Finder to find
Visit tx.healthmh.com/health_resources
a specific health service in your
for more information about the history
area.
and work of the Centers for Disease Control
Sources of reliable health inforand
Prevention.
mation include:
• Health-care professionals,
West Nile Virus in the United States*, 2003
such as a physician or a
dentist
WA
VT
• The Centers for Disease
ND
MT
ME
126
154
MN
Control and Prevention
OR
NH 1
NY
31
SD
ID
WI
22
• Professional health-related
580
WY
MA 1
6
MI
279
PA
IA
organizations, such as the
RI 1
NE
62
38
OH
NV
532
IL IN 22
CT
1
American Heart Association,
UT
CO
6
8
WV VA
KS
MO
1214
NJ 4
CA
4
the American Cancer
23
10
KY 6
DE
NC 14
Society, the American
TN 7
OK
MD 17
AZ
NM
AR
SC 1
26
1
116
5
Medical Association, and the
DC
MS AL GA
8
48 21
American Association for
TX
LA
190
# Indicates human infections
52
Health Education
FL
AK
Bird, animal, or mosquito
22
infections
• Medical journals
HI
No infections, animal or human
• A school counselor
*as of September 5, 2003
Source: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2003.
• Videos and television
programs produced by
Analyzing Graphs
recognized professional
Study the figure above and answer these questions.
health organizations
1. Which states reported no cases of West Nile virus?
• The local public library
2. Which state reported the most human cases of West Nile virus?
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personal health record. When you keep a personal health record (see Table 2.3 on
page 24), you have important information about your health in one place. A personal

health record needs to be updated periodically, especially if you have new immunizations,
suffer injuries or diseases, or develop adverse reactions to medications. Before you begin
keeping your personal health record, you should compile a family health history (see page 22).

What to Know About Family Health
Histories and Personal Health Records
Knowing about family health How
much do you really know about your
family’s health? Is there anyone in
the family who has sickle cell anemia
or is a cancer survivor? Do you know
if you are at risk for developing glaucoma or cataracts later in life? How
does knowing about your family’s
health help you?
Tracking family health As research
continues in the field of genetics, scientists are finding more links between genes and certain diseases.
Some disorders, such as cystic fibrosis
and Huntington’s disease, are inherited conditions that usually result
from the inability to make a necessary enzyme. For other disorders and
diseases, genetics may be a risk factor
rather than a direct cause. A risk
factor is anything that increases a
person’s chance of developing a disease, such as cancer or diabetes.
Many diseases develop as a result of a
combination of factors including
genetics, environment, nutrition, and
lifestyle. Keeping a family health his-

tory can be an important part of your
health practices.
Health history questionnaires can
reveal risk factors. When you visited
the doctor in the past, you may have
filled out a questionnaire about your
family health history. The survey usually consists of a list of diseases, and
you indicate which relative, if any, has
or had a particular disease. It is now
known that genetics is a risk factor for
many diseases, including cancer, heart
disease, glaucoma, alcoholism, and
mental illnesses such as depression.
Monitoring health Being aware of
your family health history can help a
health-care professional, like your
family doctor, monitor your health
and look for early warning signs
of disease. Knowing that you may
have some risk factors for certain
diseases also can help shape your
attitude toward diet, exercise, and
other lifestyle behaviors. That’s when
a family health history becomes
important.

17A (covered on page
23): Research information
about a personal health
concern.
Quick Quiz:
Why is it important for
your personal health to
research your family health
history?

Reliable Sources
Some companies
recommend certain
health-care providers
because the doctor or
dentist paid them for
the recommendation.
When looking for a
health-care provider,
make certain the
referral comes from a
respected source or
organization.

17B (covered on page
23): Demonstrate
knowledge about personal
and family health concerns.
Quick Quiz:
How can a person learn
about his or her family
health history?
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A personal health record should include the following information.

TABLE 2.3 A Personal Health History
Health Factor

What to Record

Vital Statistics
Data on your birth

• Date of birth, weight, height
• Name of hospital or place where born
• Biological father and mother
• Information such as was the birth
normal, breech, or a cesarean section?

Family History
Health of close blood relatives
(biological parents, siblings,
grandparents, aunts, uncles, cousins)

• Record information pertaining to genetic diseases, allergies, cancer, heart disease,
type II diabetes, high blood pressure, and any other diseases, such as sickle-cell anemia,
or conditions that family members may have or have had.
• Record the age at the time of death and the cause of death, if any.

Immunizations

• Dates at which you were immunized or received boosters for polio, Diphtheria-tetanuspertussis (DTP), measles-mumps-rubella (MMR), haemophilus influenza type b (Hib),
hepatitis B (HBV), chickenpox (VZV)
• Reactions you may have had to any of the above

Personal Health Information
Information from periodic check-ups

• Height
• Weight
• Blood pressure
• Blood cholesterol
• Vision

Health Habits
Information that will be asked
by a physician

• Do you smoke? Have you ever smoked? Do you drink alcohol? How often? How much?
How much do you exercise? How much sleep do you get? What is the quality of your
relationships with people in your family? At school? At work? What interests do you
have outside of school or work?

Dental History

• Record history of visits to your dentist (every six months beginning at age 6).
• Overall and/or specific history of dental problems — decay, gum disease, wisdom teeth,
crowns, bridges, implants

Medications
prescribed and over-the-counter

• Date medication prescribed, what prescribed for, strength, by whom
• Record any reaction you might have had to any medication, and the date on which
you notified a physician of the reaction.

Health Insurance Information

• Name, address, telephone number of the insurance company
• Policy holder’s name (usually your parent or guardian)
• Policy number, copy of the policy
• Written record of all contacts with the insurance company, whether by phone or mail

Your Health-Care Professionals

Name, address, phone number of:
• family doctor
• medical specialist (allergist, orthopedist, etc.)
• dentist
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• Health status at birth— were there any
complicating factors, such as jaundice?
How was it treated?
• Copy of birth certificate

• Hearing
• Allergies
• Injuries
• Major illnesses

• Age associated with
each of the above
• Records of dates of visits
to the doctor, reason for
visit, outcome

• dental specialist (oral surgeon,
orthodontist)

2

DY
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GUID
emergency
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governmental health
resources
health advocate
group
health product
health professionals
groups
health service
health-care facility
health-care provider
pedigree
personal health
record
risk factor

k Key Terms Review
Complete these fill-in-the-blank statements with the lesson Key Terms on the left. Do not write in this book.
1. A(n) _____ works to raise money and
awareness for a specific health condition.

6. A(n) _____ helps you keep track of important health information.

2. Use 911 in the event of a(n) _____.

7. _____ work to make sure you are treated
by someone with appropriate training.

3. The place people receive health care is a(n)
_____.
4. _____ oversee the health of the nation.
5. A(n) _____ is a trained, licensed professional who helps people maintain or
restore their health status.

8. Doctors can use a(n) _____ to track
genetic diseases.
9. An example of a(n) _____ is filling a
prescription.
10. Crutches are an example of a(n) _____ .

Recalling the Facts
11. Name three things that you need to find
and evaluate for positive health status.

15. Name five health products that you might
find in a medicine cabinet at home.

12. What are seven sources of reliable health
information?

16. Name three situations in which you might
make a 911 emergency call.

13. List eight questions you can ask to evaluate health information.

17. What is one function of the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention?

14. What should you do with health information that you think is misleading?

18. What pieces of information make up your
personal health record?

Critical Thinking
19. Why does a person need to know his or
her family health history?
20. Why is the question “Do I really need this
health product or service?“ important?
21. Select a specific critical health problem and
develop a list of strategies to evaluate
information about this health issue.
22. Research, describe, and evaluate the products that are available for treating acne.

Real-Life Applications
23. Where can you find listings for medical
equipment or home health-care equipment?
24. How could you research available emergency services in your area?
25. How many hospitals are in your area? Which
one is closest to your house?
26. Identify specific health services available
for older people in your community.

Activities
Responsible Decision Making
27.

Discuss You and a classmate are doing
research on nutrition for a project at
school. You click on a Web site about diets.
Your classmate wants to try a liquid diet
that is described. How would you help your
classmate evaluate the diet before trying it?
Refer to the Responsible Decision-Making
Model on page 61 for help.

Visit tx.healthmh.com/study_guide for more review questions.

Sharpen Your Life Skills
28.

Access Health Products Imagine
that you are taking a two week vacation.
Make a list of the health products that you
will need to take with you. Next to each
health product identify where it might be
located or purchased. Write a paragraph
about what you would do if you bought a
product and it was defective.
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